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THE S'IATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

li'er V'.,.f . FbbsterrIr.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

and Thoaas L. Lreruts

SEND GREETING:

/ ..........-.rvell and truly indebted to...............................-..

........ ......The.... G

in the {ull and just sum of.....,....

Dollars, to be paid.........................S.1X..

rvith interest thereon, from........
,

the rate o .,.,.... ....$,............per cent. per annum, to be""""-"""'t"'

compute<l and paicI......................8.erL1.--

............,........,....unti1 f ull st bear at the same ratc as ; and if any portion of principal or

irrterest be at any tirne past duc and then 'hole to become immedil$ due at the option of the holder hereof,

who rnay sue thereon and foreclose for in f ee of ................-......

all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the amount due t€...., be a if the placed in an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any
part thereof, be collected
being thereunto had, as

attor by (all of rvhich is mortgagc) ; as in and by thc said note,--....., relerence

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, the 8, .lr-. r..... I*.a-!t I-.F....

in consideration of thc said dcbt and sum aforesaid, and for the better securi
a

the said

"""'-"""'Thrc

according to the terms of said lll ration of the further sum .......................IJS.,.,......,.............., the s

and truly paid by the said..........

.of.....Lon-u.e.rc.e.
at and oI the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, and reteased, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, to

sitriate ga UtB on the Es.st eids of AuBUsta Streer,r 1n the Ctty cf Gneerrvlll€r and
b e ilrg kno a e8 tgnated aB lots Nos. I, 2 and, orl a, pl8t of Paul C. Parklnsl Balcl

S. (auldinr Au.gust 16th, LgZr; pIaB necorded Book 'Go, page fi5r andpI at 9.
8ai
on
Aug

ore paptieulerl.y desoniberl on 8a1d Plat as follorrrs:- Beglnrrlnt et, a polnt
lde of Auguste Strcetr C1tne's Alleyr and rufrrlng therbe Southwarrlly aleng

etr 12 feetr nore or le8sr to eorner of lot No. 4i thenee Eest along llne of
lote
to Po
beg ln
\925.

on
fr'4, 89 feet to polnt on arDther Al,Ley; thance Nofth elong sald A116y 49 feet
Clinets Alleyi thence ln a western direction elong Cllnets AIIey 85 feet to-the

belng the satre lots eonveyed to us b.y Daul C. Pad(ins1 b$, deed dated {areh }CthrDBr

It lE understooil and agr€6d that thls la a Bacord to rt gage on the atovo deacrtbod prollsest
an{i Junlor to the Bo r.tgeg€ o? Stx ThousBnd ($5rOOO.CO) Dollarar g1v6n the ilber.ty Llfe
Inau!anco Corap arty.
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